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He was » Phyriai Wreck. bald, Mrs Borden
Front tie Sun, Belleville. Cor°8«ret«S—MreColdwel*.

Mr end Mr. W. It. Kelly •« P«"plc Annie S. Fitch,
who ere deeply grateful for a kind in
terveqlion of Providence whereby lb«| £ eUslic Work—Mrs DeWItl.
life, health and heppioese of their twelve ytereture—Mrs Jonee.
year old eon, Heater Harry, has been press Work—Mie dcBloie 
restored and presetted. Mr Kelly i. one Flower Mi«ion-M,w A. K Fitch. ■

i£jt:z:nZtrc.Â 1
ow residing in thia city. A Sun report. Health and Heredity—Mr» Trotter,

er having heard of the care of the tittle Mother;» “Tîiivl-
fellow and the joy of hi. parent,, «lied TheQirl->Friendly Sodety-Mn Dsvl-

•t tbeir boat* *od wu met bjr Mn Kflttftiv
who on being informed of the object of ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
his visit, at once told the story of the Thursday, Nov. 11th, atl.S0F. *. 
can and hew the mulls were attained- ^'‘y‘m°jSbei Visiting
We wen living in Maooc whan op. boy j ^ 077ther w. c, T. Union, are 
wm about fire years of age and in the j corxiialty welcomed, 
spring I went to call him one moroiag.
He repût* to my call by saying he could 

to him and

PMlnards Uniment is the best.
di«tiBfieddwith ^"present Î”

“When ebe accideutally ran across the 
price mark.” ________ _

“Thoseas told the mesa-meeting that ; 
he wee a self made man.”

“Very noble of him to take the whole 
blame on himself, wasn't it ?”

Hinards Liniment Cures Colds, Ac.

i'jSy Anent the state of political again 
tiS6 some little time back, an Irishmen said
r that it was enough to make a man com-
, ; V mil toicid. or perieh in the attempt.”

Breaking !!'» News-Patient (bad 
pay)—“What is my condltlnb, Dsctcr I” 
Physician—“My friend, my advice to 
yon is, to pay all your debts end pre- 
pare for the end.

Unreasonable Ezpestation.—Customer 
—«Hare, waiter, take this cream away ; 
it baa a red hati in it. W«iter-“What 
kind of a hair do you expect in strew- 
berry ice cream »”

-,
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Fly

monuments
in Red and^rey^Polhihed Qranlti

Mon.

DR. BARSS,Convention Notes. 11 45, » m
not riae. I at 
found thet he waa unable to welk.

COMUDV.
A “School of Method»” waa very ably 

Medical aid being eummoned we dti-l^^,^ Mis Woodbury, of Dart- 
covered that Inflammatory rheumatism!^ tMffarent methodi wera die- 
had our little hoy in ita grasp. All that I fot «^jng „„ the work of local 
attention and doctor» conld do waa done | uniou, in thia connection a paper waa 
aad the attack paead off, but the follow |ruid ^ ,jn McKay, of Pfctou, on “Jail 
(ng spring while In Peterboro he was j ^ Reform," end another by Mrs
again seized with the dread diaeeee end Ti[h 01 “Wom,n>, Relation to the 
again we were in terrible dread of being I Municipality.” Both these subject! were 
the child. When the warm weather L. y^-osied, Miae Slack apoka of the 
«ma again he rallied, but was very weak I u Iir)rilag« of women in England,
and only a shadow of hi. former «U.|lnd atgei 0ur woman to seenre, Ifpoa- ,-----------

aible, the appointment ~oT women an the beet Hsroeea Stow in the Province, 1 am F=P”™.“

8eT«ry Monday undTHOBSDAT, im* I joining Acadian oifice.
~rSà ssii wî?, <*™hod“:io-u'‘-m-12-

“VwîÆ T^pho- ,t realde nee, No. 38

J*ÆStSct qCar Exprese train,. ABOHITBC X ,
Boyal Mail steamship Prince Rupert Halifax, N. S.

Mon., Wed., Thute., Sat.
It. John and Dlgby. I p)sn8 and sped

Leaves St. John, 7.15 a. m. ; arrive in I ^ p;nt), ef buildin
Digby, 10.00 a.m. ; leave Digby 1.00 --------------- .——
p. m ; arrive St John 3.45 p. m.

Eastern Standard!

ty■

Jack—“1 thought yon were a anltor ] 
for Mb» Cashleigh’a hand ?”

Tom—"I waa, but I didn’t”
Jack—“Didn’t what !”
Tom—“Didn’t anlt her.”

od will»! 

n all workStrictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELT4&,
333 BAHHIHCTOH »T., HALIFAX. ”

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers I

6 of the pyty writing for th« 
ustinvariably accompany tbs»
lion, eltbongh the same may b.

fthe

Minards Uniment Cnres UGrippe

“Ye,, grandma, whee I grednate 1 J 
intend to follow a literary «rear—write 1
flJ“Why7'w™'e. my dear, yon haven’t j 

done anything ebe since you’ve been at | 
college.” ________

'Iddrsee all
DAY

ifications prepared for
22g»<

[ Ssrwrics, WOLFVU 

I Orrios Hooas, 8.00 a. m. to 
Mails are made up as foltowe »

. For Halifax and Wiadsor do.

“That new cook from the country that 
tho Blueberries have been boasting about l

, _______ . insisted on sitting on the porch last night

„| sm-j^mçgjwjs haasasw
Wolfville. Appointments

letter or at reodenoe. I Bumfuaa—“Meyers b a capable follow, 
sets of teeth. I Forever on tl.e move.”

29 Spildig—“Yea. He'S .always full sl
_____ I hie business.”

Bumfusa—“Um ! What’s his line!” 
Bpildig—“Whiskey.”_______

Mlnards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

m DR. E. N. PAYZANTà. and inapect.

«CAN-I, Train» are ran on 
time.S|| —ft bet» witnese—It keope In remem-1 

I UA 1 brirca—It give inspiration. A pariia- 
! mentary drill was conducted by Mr» I 

M Archibald. Thia was enjoyed by tU, end 
w..i I was eapecially helpful to those who con.,

L__ 1 V— I duct the husiueea meetings .of the unions, i
CJjBB The publie meeting on Wednesday |

evening was conducted entirely by the 
j Y’e. Good mniic sna rendered by the 

Despite all we could do ha waa again choirs of the church» and a very amus- 
attetked in the next spring. You can I tag dialogue given by a number of yonng j 
imagina the fear and dread with which ladiea, the central Ague being » delegate 
we watched these recarring attack», each from “Terry Town.” A aolo was very 
one mere severe than the last, and each flnely rendered by Mm Avery Shaw, o 
one leaving ont hoy in » wane condition Windsor, and the meeting waa in every 
than those that went before. His test I way a decided inocess. 
attack cenlned him to bed for three h In the meeting on Thumday a. m. Mia 
month», and bis heart waa dangerously I Aichihald explained the Victorian order 
affected. Hie enfferinge were terrible lot nureea which ie being organized in 
and it wu pitiful to eee him trying to Halifax. She urged the union to take 
carry food to hie month. Hii nervous up thia work » a depaitmill. Questions 
system wee so shattered thet a form of I were asked as to the neutre of the work 
Bt Vituz’ dance had affected him, and and eatisfectorily answered. It was voted 
his hand and arm trembled so that be that thia tine of work be adopted by the 
could not feed or aid hlmaelf. Some Piovindal union, with Mr» Archibald a. 
friend, advised me to Uy Dr. Williams’ superintendent A telegram waa MU 
Pink Pilla and recommended them so Lady Aberdeen conveying the decision 
highly that my husbaed and myself de-1 of the convention, 
tided to try them. We gave them to A communication was received from 
Harry for several months and when the I Mrs Rutherford, Dominion president, 
spring ctme watched anxiously, fearing I expressing the hope that the N. S. 
a return oi the trouble, but were thank. 1 union would be well represented at the 
ful and delighted to see no symptoms of I coming Dominion Convention. Af»er 
it, nor has he been troubled for the prit I this seven delegates were appointed one 
three years- “What is the condition of I for each hundred members-—there being 
his health at present T” asked the report. 1763 members in N. 8. Mrs Cheeley was 
re. “Ha is aa sturdy and as healthy a slso appointed delegate to the World1» 
boy as parents could wish for. I attribute I Convention. After the morning session 
bis recovery and present health to noth. I on Thursday the delegatee and visiter, 
ing but Pink Pills, and I cheerfully 1 repaired to the coffee rooms of the W. C. 
recommend them to all.” T. Ü., where they were sumptuously

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial entertained at dinner by the charming
. ^ lnenmntnT atexi* nervous 1 Young ladies of Windsor. Mrs Archibald paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous th&t „ w# were debarred from

headaehe, nervous prostration, and disess-1 miklnp t0wSte in the usual way we might
dry toasts, and proposed 
rs”. Other toasts given

Jbe

and Yarmouth.

Wolftrille, Out. 14th, 18I6. I* “.presawestcloeeatlOOOa.
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Open from 10 a,m. to S p. m
uMurdsyatlp.m

- 'She did afterward.”try aa5
X_ . FOR THE WELL-KNOWN

thU quiet aeaaoa.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. OIFKINU, Superiuteudent-

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

- T
Amts Sell "Klondike Qold Fields”

-ISI®;1
—: I A mechanic who had earned *1.50» day

- teSfefSS1
1 CO., Limited, Toronto, Opt

Bobby—“Mamma, am l a lad 1” 
Mamma—“Yea, Bobby.”
Bobby—“And is my new papa my 

step father Î” Ip*’ " .'l
Bob^—**Tben*am I hie atep ladder 1”

V;”"# H» fnr yea,” r.pliedM,  ̂

“MONSOON” TEA.... dynamite be a shtove.”__________

11 5^5 "■ xSSEHSSS
I have for sale a good stock of trees | 63 y why .. Moo*x>o."r the perfect Tea, can | ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

Mother—“What did yo^ -

UNDERTAKING !
wring agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St»; Halifax.

BAPTISE

and ï p m ;

People’s pra, 
Ing at 7.5O

ayev
80.

jnests oYT-W* 
day In the t 
3.3V p m.

Fruit Trees for Sale 1How much of your Shoe A'

PttEBBYTEKiKBr

[ ti unday at 11 ». u>JH 
' School 9.46 a.m. H* 
nesday at 7.3U p. Æ 

[ Lower Horton : Pubfti 
at 3 p. m. tunday I 

I Prayer Meeting ou fl

l ut iuvuth!e|w 
I Hale, Pastor.: Servi» 
I at il a. in. audtij 
I at 10 o'ctock^^H
I on Thursday

gÿyfsfft..

ofit for the d«to,C« Y« see ‘W ^fjtj__

cited, end stamped on the sole, $3, *4»« «5-

(
:

por-
t wr

less ] the wick-Innocent—“Shall I leave 
ed words Î”year

LinoMut-'^Ttoô'l don’t bdieve then 

is anything to tril, mamma.”
.

»»“The Slater \ CHA8.H. BORDEN WP^II
_ - .Hse »n hand a full line of COFFINS ^writer Ford’ fep 'i«t”S£iKS

07 I Keeps me cookin’ half deday.anny r 1 husband he has to be out half de night | 
gettln’ chickens.” 1

Btanbtbad Junction, P. Q-» 12th | 

Aug., 1893.
ME88R8. C. C. RlCHABDe & Cb.

Gentlemen,-I fell from thebridj 
I leading from a platform to a loaded etf 
while assisting my men in unloading# 
ear of grain. The bridge went dowl.ir 
well as the load on my back, and * 
struck on the end of the ileepere, c*^ 
ing a serious injury to my leg. Only t«

Commenced using MlNARD S LINI
MENT and the third day went to Mon
treal on business and got about well b? 
the use of a cane. In ten days was nw*
i« the'bwt LiatiuenUhat'fkn'ow oftoW-

; Yonrs trnly,
O. H. Goedo».

What Talmagh Says.
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage esgetly oh 

selves that “a newspaper whom colun»
| ovetflow with advertisements of buiinai 

has more influence in attracting sl- 
W I lection to and building up a city « 
W town than any other agency thet can be 

iv I employed. People go where there k 
! business. Capital and labor will ' ‘

: Where them ie an enterprising cm
1 W '' No power on earth Uio etrong 

up a town aa a newspaper « 
-nized, and ita power should

[

all these 
st 3 p m ou 
^toeeung at 7

m to do loh.Borough Market,
Teflon, S. B., England. - wuitviie, M^uth, flFor sal. by C. H. Bordm, tola sgeat for le.*

liS’scii— rïidti ___
m h tWWiKjUH
an «uu.iiii * iiwle
,6«.w. Serviceev«g
‘''uLV»W*>W,

. UolKU iv.

to Y«»OR Fruit Salesman. I (

Represented in Noya Beotia by i
H. C. Mwstere, Berwick. 3

T. ÛHAHVHY. Agwnt, Wolfvllle. -,

September flth, 1897. j

^Ænn*«ïïmÇ| |
Toronto.

Livery Stables! w
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel. SHINEnenaisr, uervoua ptuavtouuu, mu ■ makj0g toasts
es depeodleg upon humors in the blood, indulge i 
■uch as scrofula, chronic erysipela», etc., I “Out enterUiuers”.
•J1 d”?P” .'ilk Winder,” “TOe pr».”' aod “Our pre.1-
Dr. Williams’ Pick PilL. They give • I dent ,, o( wycll „„ duly rmpouded 
healthy glow to pale and sallow com | l0i 
plexions. Sold by all dealers and post

-I
hosts aod hostesses of :o DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS ao.
■kettihspd

r.T.-MÛBs.umi*

jewh tttyovh.- m jg
First-class teams with all the season

able equipments. C .
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beaatifol Double Team., for speoml 

Telephone No. 41.

1 ; : one, IQ'
plexions. Sold by all dealers and poet The public meeting on Thursday even- 
paid at 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.60, ing was addressed by Mi* Slack on the 
by addrewing the Dr. William. Medicine .object of ‘ Equri Mfmtc.” prta«»l, 
Co., Brock ville, Ont. Do not be per- eery cleply^dforah y the argument, 
snaded to take some inbstitnte. 'b" &?vl a™Æ" C^. wT?

k!. P. P., «ddm«edlhe eaeetiofc givtag 
his resson. for not supporting the 

On the bench Sir Lewi. Cave was no franchi» bill, hi« chief reuon being that 

r«peetor of posons. j. TSSSfST^'
tice was dealt out to poor and rich alike. womaniy wsy, raying that for the pro- 
lt was usele* for council to palm off bad j tection of borne women asked for the 
argummte upon him. ‘Do yen really hallot-not bwanso they wialted to en-

•^Kaassau^s sfLïjaiSiâïïs
saq'te.ra.’artela.Vs.gVw^»
nster. noted for bis pen^tency to put ^ convention adjourned to meet in5,^lS7"Xa»,^,Jy7.1 ■» w1Ma- ”

manners, sir.” “That is so» my lord,” 
waa the cool rejoinder.

THE WEAK MADE STHPlfQ.

What Dodd’s Kidney Pills did for ■
Brock ville Butcher—He conld not 

lift without Great Agony—Now 
He can lift with any Man.

WOLFVILLE

4 Tuesday,

ce & Co.

.^as’SùSffitS»™*1

Iffl TO LOU. I ÆêMÊx*WHY ------ „tSiiAsL_
centf Kt'on ^*Æ|

B ï. UEQÉ 
meet# ai tfiei 
Of eucli mont

N- -Office Central Telephone.

W.J.BfLOMIt
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, I®*.

EveryA Roland for an Oliver.

ttOLf

att'mo’c ' ’
46Elliot & Hopson

architects,
Halifax,
make a .peci.lty oi vhetatest Amerieu

s^rd4wo*iop«T^"Mr.
of arehitectuml work. 92

etieFred
Painter u;3ST.S. WHEN • TempiHanger, J ^ALMENfpLÂS ^

for 10 yrs- at a total cost of I

you
the '.Boot at

toEl

Tempe; 
■F ridayjbew.Enough For Every One.

We have all heard of the old 
who laid, the 6r.t time ehe hwl seen the

“What a comfort it U to see some- ^
thing of which there is enough for every- tM,den
one.” What a comfort it ie to thi* ,„b«riber up to r 
that in the ocean of God’, forgiving love January, A» D., 
there ie enough «Ivatlon for everyone- Hou» ana Jan gn 
that not this or that favorite, hat -whose.

sruBX

to.
PATROMACEThe Kentucky Banka»’ Asaoelation In 

anonal eeseion at Frankfort, on October 
T, uMnimonily adopted a raaolntion 

plimenting and indoning the local 
ten for keeping wine off the table at 

the ennnsl banquet, laying that it w.e

womaa
« - Laterm. uptolWyem' ...

<1The
--------------- Ltd.,ived by the 

fipst dsj of 
the Court

bankete for
N.S.quel, saying that it was 

recognized u a plemlng advancement, 
and rewiring that at all the annual 

^^****__ banquet, hermit* women should be
BeecEnum, o* 25.-W. A. Sugg, . length.gn«te,“a.the only ...mutante

JL',S?ns&,°'££&'Z
chsracter, and is exciting com-

white'*
o-l- SOShe

V-I or

ÿ 2..ever willath, may 
wet* of life freely. ■
eaity on God’s aide, hut on on» a whole hn 
ocean of enbeliel and nnwiltingnew.

any«Sri “pifiauce fSXTSi 1«

îwm■tfMfiiHaBftMiiMMHBrf «or anr

—

ru
—

B.S.meut, coming from an 
whose previous annual ■>TA sochas bam yet N. B.

Machi

Yus Ai.»thaW.C.T.In the 
Ü. at the

. Qsrdner,

leading ednz

Dof GEO. Q. HThia ta only on. of 
then wonderful 

tins locality.

Of a Mtad* to |

ht; suffered nniold ^ony free

lift with any man.
5SU“±f.oe ‘"I New Zealand, 

- land, Victoria, 
„„ Gnat Britain
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